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hecklesburq's chcicc
Cor.f f the News and Observtr.

Charlotte, N C , April 27
. I wish yon to correct tbe impres- -

sion that Capt. S. B. Alexander is a j

candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r ' Vlj
i Texas if now a new story as to the
President's intentions with respect io
Mr. Phelps. It is said he may suc-

ceed Mr. Bayard, the latter seriously
considering leaving the Cabinet and
going before his people for
to tbe Senate. Of course there will
be another story tomorrow. There
is one for each day. Meantime, when
the President makes up his mind, be
speaks.

TIIKCTJHBERL.AKD PHIH4I11E8

THE COtjJTTY CONCEDED TO BE SOLID FOB

8TEDMAN.

Cor. of the News and Observer.
FAYkTTEViiXE. N. C, April 27.

' The primaries were held in the va-

rious towiishipn in tbe county today,
a d it is conceded that Siedman has
n opposition and will receive- the
solid vote of our deli gation for the
gubernatorial nomiuatiou.

This is only a proper and just
rdco(iiition i f his s ioug claims upon
iur hearty and uudivided suppoi-i- .

Ttiis has tit-e- the home of his parents
for nearly forty jeara. He is remem-
bered as a remarkably talented and
ambitious boj ; full of premise, force
and pluck especially conspicuous
amidst a galaxy of bright boys. He
was then regarded as having in him
every element of greatness and suc-
cess.

Having just graduated with the
highest d Btinction at Chapel Hill, he
entered the army from 'this place as a
private in the old independent coui-pau- y

discharging every duty faiih-- f
tally duriug the term of his enlist-

ment. We, who knew him then and
kuow him now, believe that he will
succeed in any reasonable
tak i hat may be assigned him. He
goes in to win and is equal to any
emergency. No competitor on the
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t)E HOC HA.TIC DISTRICT COS VXIO.
A. convention of the Democratic

of the fourth CongressionalSirty will be held at Raleigh! on
llaj 29th, next, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress, a candidate for! dis-

trict elector, to elect two delegates to
te National Doiuocratict Convention
aid for other purposes. By ordtjr of
tSe commitle. j

I E. J Pabkibzi, j

1 Chairman executive committee.
(Di8iriot paper Will pleate otpy).'

lf. L- - L. Roue has put ch-ise- the
Ajjbemarle Enquirer, 'published! at
Edenton, and bcouies business nan- -

ager oj the paper. Mr. Samuel J.:
Skinner remains editor, it teems, i

, -
iELUiruM t will be seen that Qen

Joe Johnston has been elected! an,

honorary number of a Gtand Amy
post in-- J Philadelphia. Who wduKi

'af thought t Wonder if Ingalls,!the
bitter, the malignant, the I a er of the:
Squth, could be elected to member-- ;

sbjp in that post?r i
.

It is said that Seiiat r Itpgalls'l
boomerang speech on the President's
message is going West in large quan- -

ttAa iinj4 I )n tv nnvntifl il oni Ann

lng with Congre-sma- n NelsonVre
miks on the tariff. It is when the
political enemy thus furnishes ammu
nition for one's own guns that the'
patty manager smiles, and smiles iad
mile. !

BLa nee, it seems, is not ill, after a'l-Hi- ll

son, who certainly ought to know
whereof he speaks, pays he is in tbe
bas of health and enjoying himself ;

that be went away not for) his health, i
butifor pleasure and for the purpose
of producing an effect, he tnigtit halve

I added, probably with truth. "Jingo
j
' Jeepis" is ' a great student of effect

f andjpractiser of the principles of that
art,and his Florence letter was proba
bly p much in that line as any other.

Ex Senator McDonald has written
an open letter to the Indiana Democ-
racy, in which be intimates that
Governor Gray hasn't all the active
elements of the Democratic party Hn

the State in sympathy with him
Governor Gray has been prominently
mentioned in connect on with the
nomination for Vice-Preside- The
letter will not help him in the f urther-Anoc- r:

of that plan.

; Th Republican drift with respect
to the nomination for the Presidency,

-- io far at leas '. as may b9 gathered
frorr th election of delegates to 1 ie
Natibnal Convention, as far as thi-h- a

proceeded, is clearly toward
Blsiws notwithstanding the laser's
dedication. Well,, we suppose' tr
G.evelaud would as soon beat tl
planxed Knight as he would any otbr
lessihofoughly tattooed man.

' yJtJB Mary" Anderson' stepfathejr,
D&e Gnf&o, denies at Louisville tha
bar fair and talented ladyship is jo
b married soon, Baying "Tbe re-po- rk

origin id in a very amusing
mauaef. - In the vicinity of. Mies An
ddi-coa'- s- residence there were two

. oihe M ss Andersons, the names oi
botbrbwing Alary. They were mr
ried aome-tim- e ago,- - and many of the
wedding present were sent to M.s
Anderson s residence, causing much
amusement and not. a little con fa

ion.' The London papers got hold
of the story, and the result was tbe
rumor of her intended marriage "

Wk note with pieasuie tbe forma
Hon pf a Young Men's Democratic
Club an this city. Such an orgamzi
tion property managed can do much
to aci in the mainteoanoe of good
government. We should like to see

, the example it seta followed ever-whe- r

in tbe State. .The Republican
party-ha- s a system of jouDg meu'n
eluba-extendin-g throughout theicouq
try It will prove a most important
facto ir in the unwholesome work thai
organization is going to do in the
oomirtg campaign. We need ever)
agency we can o- mmaud to counter
act --its baleful efforts. Young uen'b
Democrat o clubs will help to interest
and bfinK into line tbe more latelj
made voters. They should make n
their special business to see tbat
voters 'f all ages are properly regis-
tered "in the first place and theu
brought to the polls. Their activitj
will be invaluable if not allowed
be dissipated on what is uniuiportaut
Wetrpst their number will be mult
plied greatly. -

Hoj CouBiXiND C. Matsok, whou
the Iniliana Democrats, nominated ot
the first ballot as their candidate for
Governor, has for some time been a
prominent and popular representative
in Congress. Heis a native of Iiu
diana, graduated at Anbury Univtrr
iity, a&d eerved throughout the waf
in an Indiana regiment. He entered

parmY as a private and came out a
SoTotipj, having filled a number of the

eradiate efficeft. Af er the war
tftufiigd law and entered upon

pradioe in GrcencaEtle, where he still
V resides. Mr. Matson was three times

elected prosecuting attorney of differ-

ent Cojprta in Indiana, in 1680 was
e it to Congress as a Democrat from

the fifth disuict and since that time
baa btmn returned at each congress-
ional flection. In CoDgress he has
bead ajvigilan' and active representa-
tive, devoting himself particularly to" the interests of the of the
NorthiUtboBe who really fought and
for whom the South has recpect as
their Jown people have. He will
probably be elected. He is oerinly

Kalfeiaau sua CArttlos for iha
Week BataUac Brt Bft, 1S8S.

Pearle M. Hardy, Boxabei, N.C., $1 00
Ida,Iola,N. 0 60
Margaret Carter Joyner, Wilson,

N. C 25

Total, fl 75
Amount required. $ 1,300
Amount paid in, 100 00
Amount on hand, 45 06

Membership, 181

Deab Children j It isn't much of
the News abd Obsebvxb's space th .t I
will occupy this week, for ' there are
only three letters under my hand, and
one of them is barely three lines
long I No doubt, though, every let-ti- e

fellow has done his or her very
best in the mttter, aud that is all tbat
een the most rigid maitinet could
rtlquire.

IKjXabel opens. thS ball thus:
Acst Beckib : I eaunot be

ide when 1 sett oiheia woikiDg around
me for the Cot. 1 Send you $1 00,
which I made by sewing, and hope tu
send more before long: With best
wisbeS for jou and be Cot, I am,
your young Irieuct, "

That is generous emulation, a spii i
worth cultivating in my young friend,
and old ones, too. I like to hear of
girls earning their money by sewing.
It is such essentially feminine work;
and if a gi l is not distinctly feminine,
why then she is a mistake altogether.
So cultivate the use of the needle, my
young dears, all. It is as old an em
ployment for dainty fingers as woman
hood' self. The next letter came from
Io)a, and belongs to the anonymous
list. Well, I never seek to penetrate dis-

guises, lift masks, or ask questions.
Ida Bays: "I send you 50c for the
Cot, with best wishes fur you and

our noble work.
Your httlo friend,

"I i

Thanks, little Ida since that is all
that jour letter warrants my saying
You ought to be a descendant of my
great grandfather, Judge Daniel Call,
who wrote the very briefest letters
that I ever saw. Three lines were
Lis average. .

And here is ano her disciple of the
same school 1 ,

"Deab Aunt Bickie: I send you
25a for 'the Cot. Our class Bent
you their Easter offering. I hope to
send you some more. I am not a
boy. Lovingly yours,

Ah, Margaret, that is a self-evide- nt

fact! But I fancy the etatemeut is
no as odd as it sounds, because week
before last aid Margery was spoken
df as It turned out as a member of
tbe class who intended to enlist with
us., And I read it "his" instead of
her and so it was printed. And
Madge ; doesn't mean to sail under
falstt color, hence her emphatic decla-
ration that she isn't her mother's son
but his Bistei!

I am very glad to have you
just as you are, Margaret since I
like girls and boys equally well. I
ought io prefer the girls, however
since I have more of them upon the
Messenger roll than of boys. ake
haste children aud fail into ranks, I
want tbe enlistment side of the work
to fill up a great deal faeter than it is
doing. . Uulesa, Mideed, I write down
at one tiu.e the whole of the thirty
eight chl.dreu from Scotland Ntck
that I used to havt, of whom, my
dears, eighteen were SmitLsl What
family )h the State can show such a
record, I'd like to know? I had the
whole clan, from the dear grandfather
down to the wee bit bub), h'jbmdiy
k ew that he bad exchanged heaven
for his mother's arius.

Make a belter show next week, chil-
dren, and let's send oft jiiai fifty dol-
lars thuti only needs a little over four
to be complete.

Lovingly,
. "Aost Beckib."

All contributions "to the "Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. John's
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Miss Bebecca Cameron, care Dr.
William Cameron, Hillsboro, North
Caiolma. lAntt send stamps f

Soma Suaracatlons,
Cor. of tbe News aid Observer.

Eaolx Bock, N. Of, I notice in
the weekly News and OBixaVEB of
yes erday, a correspondent signing
himself "Another Citizen" replies to
'Citizen' and seconds the nomination
of Mr. N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh,
as a candidate from the 4th dist ict
for Congress, and I wish to express
my hearty approval of this se ectiou,
and hope when the district conven-- t

on meets on May 29, that Mr.
Broughton will get t he nomination.
If we wish to run in tbe next election
we must select a ticket with care
Mr. B. is the very man to put aga net
Mr. Nichols. Besides being in every
way qualified to make us a good rep
reaeuiative, he is a good speaker,
and would make an excellent
campaign. Then, being a prominent
Emght of Labor, the vote of that large
body would be divided, and not go
solidly for Mr. Nichols as it did two
years ago. I say give us Uroughton
aud victory.

While I am writing I would also
call attention to the article of your
correspondent, writing under date of
April 19, on. the subject of county
oouirniBsipnera,"and will second the
nomination of Mr. H. C. Olive, of
Apex, for this very important posi-
tion.

And would also ca 1 attention to
the board of maistiates of th s
county to the vacancy cf the eateri
portion of the county. In all tbe sec-

tion of the couuiv lying east of Neu. e
River and for 8' me miles beyond,
have no icommisBiuner. I Bay this
should not be so. About half the
county is not represented when thi
board meets. Give us a comm s
sioner east of Neuse Rier one if 1 o
more. I would suggest as a sttitab e
man for ; this position Dr. M- - C.
Cbaniblee, ' of Wakefield. Give us
Dr. Chambiee as a county commis
Bioner.

It the boari w ll be so kind as to
give the: east two commissioners,
which we are entitled to, I would
suggest the name of A. R Hodge,
Esq., as one worthy that positiou.

Doctob.
P. S. I notice in your canvass of

counties in regard to the nomination
' for Governor you put Wake solid for
Fowle. X will Bay this section Will

knot go solidly for him, though be has
home followiog- -

Over 800 stores in Chicago and St.
L6uis sell the Pappoose cigar.' This
without an equal on earth, sold by
Janp Y. MacRae.

rbe Prince of W ales has been in-

stalled grand master of Free Masons

LIFE lMM(l (Mn

OK

NEW YORK.

This Company was organized for
life insurance exclusively, in the year
1850. It has no connection with any
other business. Its public sUitcmentff
give insurers a full knowledge of the'
character of its business, the nature

f its . assets, and its progTe? from
year to year Over cne-thir- of a
century of successful business has
placed it in every respect HJnouq the
leading life companies; its conserva-
tive management coniruf;uds it to the
confidence of insurers as one yf thu
strongest and bent. Its uaiaU death rat e
shows great care in the selection of
its insurers. Its mtu cf espouse of
conducting thebunint's-- Las vm
low.

It exhibits a lurgor pcrc'(ae of
surplus, as computed by the New
York insurauce depKr ioent, '.ban any
other Company in this State, blow-
ing tb ftcurity and piosperity of
the Coinj any, and rxiakii:g certain the
payment of dum? which nirst o'Cur
in future yearo.

Attention is particularly callod to
tbe following facts regardintf thib
Company : Its solid, simple organi
zation. Its age. The great publicity
and opennees cf its affairs. The small
death rate. The small rate of ex-

pense. The excellent character of its
investments. Its strength compared
with the amount of its obligations.

PETER M. WILSON,

Raleigh,
General Agent

For North Carolina.
docUdtf.

COAL.
Three Hundred and Fifteen Toss

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellent Red Ach

LORBERRY COAL

For grate. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WdDOPIlDi

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundrpd lFt heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

dp n jl o

The bent illuminating oils, deliv re
from our patent oil tank wagon.
t No waate to purchasers.

ifill. H. ANDREWS k CO

Pa 'apsco Flouring Hills.

ESTABLISHED 1774.

OUR

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured from the
CHOICEST WHEAT

OBTAINABLE.

Their superiority for Uniformity,
StRESOTH aSD UNAPPROACHABLE FL4V0B
has long been acknowledged.! The

Patapco Superlative

STANDS UNRIVALLED. Of
RICH. CEKAMT COLOR, it makes
Bread' that will uit the most fastid-oc-s

Ask your grocer for
r'atapsco Superlative Patent,

Patapsco FamilyPatent,
Orange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family,

Maplton Family,
Severn Mills Extra, t

HowardMills Extra.

C. A. Gambrll Mauufatlaring Co

214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

K epr evented by Aif- - A. Thouipbi n
Raleigh. N. C

IEW GOODS
FOR

Spring and Summer.
If you have not selected your rpring

suit, you should ll and ee ME at once.
I have just received a very line assort-

ment of spring and ummer goods, and
am receiving new ones every day. Call
and see me. It will cot-- t ou nothing
and may nave . n much. I can offer you
a bargain and a first-i'lai-- s fit.

I )ave on hand a line asaortment o(
mohair and silk bindirg which I will
sell cheap to those desiring it or I will
be pleased to receive erdtrs for rebind-in- g

suits.
. Winetrob.

Merchant Tailor,
'"or. Viimtrn.t".n ini Mtiruan 't.

TO ADVERTISERS
A list ol 1 .000 newspap rs dlvti'ed Into Mates aud

Se Hons will be seui on pplie tioo f R a E. "

Tu those wbo waut Uielr advertlxiDK to pay. we
ean offr no tetter medium fur tliurongb aiwl

work Uian tba varluus sectkus of our 0K
LKCT LtK-A'-- LIT.K(h f. BOW CO..

Newspaper Mvertlatiu Bvreaa. - -- .

W8raos stiwsOw Trk.

- IF TOU WAN- T-

A Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDEETH'S OR ELY'S

RKLtABLK

GARDEN SEEDS
--SOLD B-Y-

LEE. JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFTICE,

KA LEIGH, N. C

Peed dealers eappUed at 1 hiladelphisi
Wholeaai price.

Orders by Snail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & 10.
DRUOOISTS AMD Rmirnattny

1 ,

NORTH CAltOLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
OP RALEIGH, N. a

Orcaolstd la lass.
Has been insuiing property ia lortaCarolina for eighteen year. With agentsin nerly .very town In the State accessible to railroada aad ast of the moun-

tains.

THJS HOME,
Solicits the pntronage of propwty ownersin the Butt), offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those ofany company working in North Carolina.

classes or tumn nmn :

Dwellings in town and country, mer
eantile risks, church, schools, court-house- s,

society lodge, prirate barns andstables, farm produce and live rtock, cot-
ton gins. -
Insure ia the. North Carolina Hm.a

Insurant Company.
W. 8. Prixbobx, Cbas. Boot

President. 8ec ttd Tnma.
W. O. XJrvBvactL,-- ' P. CowpKB

Vice-Presiden- Adjuster
. Offlc-- s In Briggs'.Bnildiig,No ljftvill atree Tfretthone Ni. !

Leaders in Low Prim.

M.T.R0RRIS&BR0
OFFER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A harge and selected stock of

Groceries and Farmers' Supplies

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold in the State.

P0C0M0KE GUANO,

PATAPSCO GCA50

LAZARETTO ACID- - PHOSPHATE
' j

AKD QXKHAX XAUIT.

Also the King of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
bushels . choice

Seed ats.
Call or write for prices,

M. T. Norris & Bro.

F R SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

Great Specialty.
W ith the finest line of papers,

Cards and Eorelopes
Ever introduced into this State, and a

large assortment of fresh type, first-cla- ss

presses. &o., we are wt 11

prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

&c, Sic.

Send in'youi o. tiers at once.

fcaTRemember we have the largest ard
most complete Printing and Binding Es-
tablishment in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

N OTICE.

The American DeUwtivo inJ
Association, of Chicago. III., tnr .
taction of crimes and criminals of all na-
tures, and tbe collection of debts, are de-
sirous of securing a live man in every
faivn and citv In th. TT.. c... . . .- j - w on ioicia their agent. To such a man a golden

v (wa to mass a good liv-ing in his own town. This Associationwas established in i8vn .- - i. v..
in the abort space of eight years to bnon of the hading detective Associa--.
wm vi. anrnca, ....

Thia ia th onlv iaMtUHmi h--j
in America that does Dot bt!rg for a -

.uiriuunuipi cw iunucr partkouwrt
addiea Joem T. Jimk nsnmi n..tv. '

"I. Agent,,lM Maiai. Su, Forfolx, Vv.U..A. . .i

Chamber Suits.
( herry suits. 8 SO 00
W alnut suit", t 58.50
Ash suits, natural. 85 00
Ash suits, antique. 40.50
1'cplar suits, 23 50 U f8.50

Parlor Suits.
Walnut, worsted p'ush, 87.60
Cherry, silk plush, 65.00

Book CflNC8.
Walnut, open, 15.00
Walnut, closed, 85.00

Other furniture at lowest SBh prices

J. 13. IIUTSOIV Sc to.,
No. 12 East Martin Street.
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Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Oilers at all times complete mx4
carefully

Selected Stock
Of al! ccasonable substantiate and luxu

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats. Fish, Fine Butter, Fine' Teas,

5fleK. ttc. &c
Canned Goods of the most approved

brands, including he Peaches, Pears,
Apricot and Cherries of the .

"Oold-- n Gate Com pany "
ol Ban Josu.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES, j

Corn. Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
&c. , rjfcc.

PRESERVES,
Jellies. Sauce. Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else
in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to oay,sethe local col urns of this paper.

E.J.HARDIN.
A Convenient!; Place

TO STOP:
MOSELEY'S

D FAtiT-rsviLL-a St., Ralxiqh.

Convenient for lawyers, becSuse it's
near the capitol; convenient because voa
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooma: convenient for we have all the
delcacies of the season: convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who wanw

a quiet quiet place. to rest '

It's a convenient place for we make
everybody feel as if at home. You will
be satisfied at.

MONELEY'S,
11 FaTiTTivois St.

State Insurance igency,

FIRE AND LIFE.
fflLSOS.JERMlU CCOK, Managers,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The undersigne.l have this dav ei-ta-

lh bed an aaency for writing insurance.
ootn on ine ana property, and will be
glad to have the pntrtynage of the people
of Raleigh and the State at large.

The companies represented by them
are among the very best in all reapecta
and will guarantee protection at the
Lowest Rates and in a satisfactory man-
ner.
P. M. WILSON. B. 8. JKRMAN. A. J. COOKE

IN' OTI C rc.
Treasury Department,

Office ComptrolliiH of the currency.
WaSHI.vgtoN, April 11th, lt8.Notice is hereby given to all persons

who may have claims against "'The State
National Bank of Raleigh," North Caro-
lina, tbat the same must be presented to
Clement Dowd, Receiver, with the legal
proof thereof, within three months from
this date, or they may be

w. L. TUENUOLM,
Comptroller i f the Currency.

A. G. BAUER,
(V n C H I T K C T

:

Mcctaiikal BrsnsM mu
BALBIGH. . C

F.U. BCZ soft.

or i hat he will accept the office.
Mecklenburg will present his name
to the State Convention for the firtt
place on the ticket, and will nee all
fair and just means to itcuie his
nomination. His friends claim tbe
first prize for him. Should he fail to
reach it he will be satisfied aud will
assist bis more favored competitor in
carrying the State for tbe Deiuocatic
party Alexander does not warn the
second place and bis friends will not
allow his came to be used in that
connection by any combination or by
any acpirant L?t that be uudi-r-too-

thoroughly, once nml for a'l,
ro that the people may cast their eyes
in another direction for the L'euteu-an- t

Governorship S B. Alexander
bas many eleuienls of t length co
other man in the S;ale has. '1 herein
no btain or spot upon bis name and
his cbaiacter is as white as the mow.
He has beeu tritd but found
wanting. His rtcord in the State
Senate stands ou. as as active, useful
and: honorable one; and his party,
patriotism and ability fit him to adorn
tbe first office in the gift of tbe voters
of-- the Stato- Chahi.otte

Ginqer Ale. tViutroll & Cochrane'
Ginger lie (Dublin and BeifaHt), in-

comparably the finest Ginger Ale im
ported. E..T. Kardin.

bet husband snd- -- A qunrrel wee--

wif at Newark, N J., resulted in her
murder and his suicide.

Is Consumption Incurable.
Read th following : "Mr. f II. Mor-

ris Newark. Ark.. ajs: "w'as down
with AbaceB of Ludrr. and friends and
physicians pionounced me Incurable
Consumptive Beiran taVirjR Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption' am now
on rry third bottle, snd tb e to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made "

Mid'ilewart. Dectur. Ohio, say?:
''Had it not bee" for Dr King's New
D aoovery for conaumpt on I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up
by doctors. Am now in the best of
health." Try it. Sample bottles free at
Lee. Johnson t Co's drug store.

Thx exquisite taste and a oma of
the Pappoose Cigar is the nearest ap-
proach to the old-tim- imported ci-

gars ever manufactured in America.

An insane father ht L;ckinp, Mo.,
murdered his wo childrer, severely
injured his wife snd killed himself.

The North, East and West bare for
years been emokirg and praising tbe
great Pappoose Cigars Tbe cigur
has been introduced in the South the
past six months, and has been pro-
nounced the finest Hgar ever sold.
Sold by John Y MacRae.

- PISHFISH-FIS- H

At fishery puces to close consignment.
IOO.OvO new each Noith Carolina cut

hen in.
25 packages new cau-- North CaroPna

roe herring.

W.CH.B
Wholesale and Retail Gr cjrs and Candy

Mttnuf Actuiers.

$3.75 perrmcaajce. 20 1 2 bbN N C. roe
herriug. last yearV catch, sound.

briah and sweet.
Lake Erie whiu- - 6-- h K0 lb net $4 25; 40

lb net 92 0, 10 lb nvt 75o

SouiiiampiK n. a., nams, 2 1 Si to 5 ibs,
15c lb. 1 and y years old.

VairbAoks' lion brand ranned meat. 1

lb cooked c rnd bvef l 50 per d i, 2 lb
ccpkrii corned beef $3 25 per rtoz, 1 ib
chnped dried beef $i 5u per doc. 2 lb
cl ipped r at beef 2.50 per d t. t lb
mm h t nue S3.1 0 pr toz. puttf-- d hnm
is 5o do- -, potted hum I 2s $1.50 doz, 2 lb
rmuod ie,fk -- 2 25 iloz.

15c can, blackberries l hr leberries,
blucberri-- H green gages, dam-- i

sons, cherri.
Pcarbea, 1 gallon can, 40c. 12 1 2c Ib,

peach, pear, apricot, cherry, dam
son. fig, tomato, raspberry,

strawberry preserves,
20 Ib buckets.lc ean9

Oreen pras, corn. Lima beans, succotash,
snap beanw.

Manufacturers' agents for Hawaii
Crenshaw MiIIb Flour, Van Der-ve- er

& Holmes' crackers
and cakes.

EVERY Beattury's Hydnmaphthul Btv--

for pnmiptlv curlu all klu and
scalp dlse tses uc h as rczema.rtng-worm- ,

Familt te ter bl tche. blai-- spots,
barber's Itch, dandruff, scaly erup-tluu- s

Should or niuKlmess. falllnfr hair. &c
& It it highly nirrtt ated, sweetly
scented, and dlslnffcts all sinks,
ba Ins, rubs, Ac. thruugh which ItHAVE passes.

Hydronapi thol Pastilles, 'or p' rt
fyliiK sick rKnis, closets and apartTHESE nif nta jkhere dist-a--e gTins lurk.
Whrn Durned In iu- h places tliey
impart a most delightful odor, which

GOODS lx re r. sli inn to the sick and agrer-a-b

e to all other irauus ts.
Mfd'i O'D nd Bunion Plasters

25 cents qui' kly reduce iiiflsininatlou aud
s.kii cure corus and buuluus.

bringing rell f and comfort to
tUou-and- - of m ffrrers.at 8AABUKY J HNSON,

bole Manufaeturers,
New YoxX.Drugisii

Of Every Description.

This Sflf Inking Stamp,

with your name and s.

one Bottle Ink,

; any color, aud our latest

68 Page Catalogue with

terms te agents, &c.( for

j0 cents.

ta.iiij 40c
CATALOGUE ALONE, hc

W. T. HILL & CO.,
New Perne N. C.

CO MW. London, England.
Cn.irKNTHATID

MUSTARD OIL
A POSITIVE! OURE

for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Colds and Muscular
Pains; outward application. Sold by all Orug-i- H

ts and (Jrocer If you cauaot obtain from j our
Drugeist or Orocrr send to
JMF8 P. HMITH. 45 Park Place. New Yk
Hehrv Clews & Co.,

Bankers, is A lft Broad St., N. Y.

Members of the
NEW YORK BTOCK KXl'HANOK.
NEW VOhK PKOOt'CK PXOHANGK.
NEW YORK COT TON KXCHANtiK.
NEW VOKK OOFCKK EXCHANQK
CHICAdO BOAKr OF TKADH.

Transactions made at ajiy of the above
aad carried ou nsargla. r cuttr-ner- s

when desir- - d.
Interest allowed en depeaH aeeesats.

Brilliant!
Durable!

Economical!
33 COLORS. io cuts each.

The PURaJST, STRONGEST aad FASTEST
of all Dye. Warranted co Dye the meat am
gi re the best colon. One package colors one to ibur
nounds of Dress Goods, warpet Kags, Yams, etc.
Unequalled for Feathers, Ribbons, aod all Fancy
Dyeing. Any one can uae them.

The Oi:ly Stiff ariti Unadulterated Dyes.
e Send postal for Dye Cook, SampleCard, directions
for coloring Photos., making the uncs Ink or Baling
(io cts. a quart), etc Sold by x'luggisu Address
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
vld. Silv - o... cooer. Only IO Ceo

NO. 1.

MY MOUISTAIiV TRIP,
OR

FARMFR STRES' BITTER CDIRI.

Nice old man had a pretty danghter
To win his favor I offer my services.

REAL BARGAINS
In Shei. To reduc stock we are ofler-ing- r

ahofs at close price.
Extra long and large in clothing

a?peoialty.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

U2nh IT n :T!7'S5 I

COTTON HOES.
FORKS,

BAKES.
SHOVELS

HOSJB REEL.
ICECREAM

FREEZERS,
ALaBASTINE

BAJiY

. CARRIAGES,

FISHING 1
1 AUll-.Jli- .

THDS H. BRIGGS & SONS

BRIGGS' BUILDING.

RALKIGH, N. O.

J. R. FERRALL & CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

barrels siandard fine granulated eu-clg- ar

in barrels and barrel?, bought
before the li e and will be aoli low.

cut and roe horriiiga, cheap.

Very bent quality Carolina. Java and
Kice, at prince to suit very-bod- y.

A ' outts' Sea Foam wafers.Holmes Flak and Graham wafers in S
lo tins, the finest good son tbe market.

Oresh caks and era- - kers.

Freuch ; tu)ia. Turkith prunes.Jarge

gyj tiaa dalrs on the atutus.

sple Sugar penny cakes.

JJeet quality goods at lowest prices.

Goods delivered to all parts othe oity
and all depots free.

ii:.i:. B. KAAKI.V
Uomoopnthiv I'li.jwlcsian,

Halifax Street,
, Ot prto CoOOrt rUtform,

A t tMiHaito (hecsueaL. practiceoX .aosdl-cia- o

Special attentloa paid sq Aissass
o' irua ana vsuiarvefc

.

stump, be he Dockery or anybody
else, but will find in him a fearless,
thoroughly equipped and formidable

.antagonist.
Cumberland proposes to stand by

him in the convention with her large
Deinooiatic vote, confident that he
would prove an aggressive, indefati
gable and powerful standard-bearer- .

Confederate Dead oftha tJnlvcreltjr.
Chapel Hill, N C. April 28.

To the Alumni of the University of
North Carolina, their lielativts
and Friends.
Acting under the auspices of tbe

Alumni Association and of the North
Carolina Historical Society, I have
begun to collect materials for a vol-

ume to be entitled "Memorial Biogra-
phies of the Confederate dead of the
University of Nor h Carolina." I de-

sire tB3 following questions answered
about-eac- h of these sohlierB, name in
full, date of birth, with name of par-e- n

s, maiden name of mother, date
of death, if married, to whom, proferu
won, company, regiment, brigade,
&a, in which he served, all offices
held, with date of commission, battles
in which he fought, place of r sidence
when he went into tne army, politi-
cal, pn fesriional or literary honors
received; other items in his career of
interest with an estimate of his char-
acter.

Be-id- the tablets in 'be Memorial
Hal), his is tbe. first eff.nt that has
ben made to preserve heir names
ad deeda fr Hi folg-tfnttio- ss. The

'memory of thei he oism is too va ua-bl- e

to be lost. It mus be p eservtd
for couring generations. Time IB

rapidly dettroiirg all vestiges of the
jjasi. Memorials tuch as tbese ruu-- t
b tittered soon or never; thr f re,
let me 4ii ge upon all friends of tbe
dead tne importance of seeing that
Hketche of itieir relatives aod friends
are promptly furnished me that the
volume may be as complete, full and
accurate as possible.

Stiphen B. Wliks,
Searetary N. C. Histoiical Soc'y.

Saprcme Court Drclslona.
Digested by U- - News aud Observer.

Caldwell vs. Summers.
Plaintiff had purchased and gien

notes for a house owned by defend-
ant on the representation that the
eeila t said bouse was dry, and the
house healthy. After moving in she
discovered that the water rose in the
Otillar and she removed from tbe
house and gave notice of a purpose
co abandon the contract, and eventu
ally brought suit to tustain the de
feudant f torn selling the notes and
for general relief.

Held, Tnat when the case made in
the complaint aud answer in such an
action shows probable grounds for
relief, a sustaining order will be
granted until the case can be tried on
the merits.

; Freeman vs. Leonard.
' When a she iff levies on a boiler,

mill and fixtures and treating the
same as personally sold af-

ter an advertisement of only 9 days at
tbe court house, ' and the plaintiff
sues for the penalty of $200 for sell-
ing real eatate without due advertise-
ment and the Superior Court holds
that the fixtures &.S. were realty but
charged the ju'y that the purchase
was made in behalf of th defendants
in execution, it was no sale in Jaw.

Held, Tnat the levy put the prop-
erty, in tbe officer and by the sale the
legal title passed to the pure. aser.

Held, That, tbe penalty is incurred
when a ealo is made in violation of
the statu e (Davis J , dissen ing )

' livid. Wneu a defendant relies on a
deteucu he must plend it.there must
be allay aba as well as probata.
A new promise to pay a debt, other-wis- w

discharged by' bankruptcy pr --

feedings, la valid, where no fraud is
alleged

When there is no alleged difference
to which special instructions asked
a e applicable, such instructions are
not warranted.

He Likes the News aat Observer.
Cor. of Uie News and Observer.

Eagle Rock, N. C.
Deab Sib: I am a comtaat reader

of your paper, aod think it the best
paper it falls to my lot to read I
like the News and Objebvkb. You
will notice tbat I appreciate it, since,
as evidence, I work for it, and prove
my work by a club of subscribers oc-
casionally.

I am very truly.
J. B. H. Knight, M. D

A Fooltste Kxtravagaace.
From tbe 'ew York Sun.

"Young man," he said, solemn,
"what would you think if I should
put fen nemy into my mouth to steal
awav my brains V

; "I would (hie) think, sir," hic-
coughed the jouug roan, "that you
were going to an urmecessarjF

z.

V


